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Local News In Brief
Truman Been and farhity have 

moved to Eastland where he ha 
employment with Warren Motor 
Co.

Buck Weston and son, Jack, 
have returned from a business 
trip to New Mexico.

Mrs. W . J. St.,.... . Tamuria 
Stacks and Mrs. W. M. Medford 
were in Ranger Monday.

Sam Seastrunk was »n Throck
morton on business this week.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade White were tht.r daughter- 
in-law, Mr*. Ed<_:ar White c.'Jul. 
N. II., Misse, Li 
Alice Sue and Sandra Taylor o; 
Eastland.

Rev. F. L. Moore plans to 
spend the Christmas holidays with 
his children in Lubbock.

Mrs. Truman Mahan of Mor- 
enci is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Woodard.

Mr. and M n . W. W. C 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mason were 
shopping in Breckenridge Satur
day.

Mrs. Hoyle Reed visited her 
daughter, Nesa, in Stephenville 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland l-aFevej 
or Eastland vis; M his sister, Mrs- 
E. R. Builer, and family Sunday.

Mrs Toy Penny visits! her] 
son, George Nolan, and wife of 
Rotan la t week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Cobb and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Campbell of Cisco visited Mr. 
and Mrs. N . P. Camp'ell Sun
day.

Lee Turner-.u Breckenridge 
v ; ;ited Mr. amf^trs. Hoyle Reed 
and W. V. Reei^unday.

Walter G rt , lit) Richard on 
and Ray Wyatt are on a dccr 
hunt in South Texas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Plummer 
of Eastland visited her mother, 
Mrs. Mattie Hines, Sunday.

T. A. 6. Club
The T. A. G. Club of Carbon 

High School met .i.etday nigh
in the home of Marjorie Hines for 
their Christmas party.

The Christmas spirit was in evi
dence throughout the hou.se. 
Members drew names and ex
changed gifts after a group of 
Christmas songs. We had a spec 
ial number “ Away In A  Manger’ ’ 
sung by Mary Lee Harlow. Games 
were played by everyone.

Refreshments of hot chocolate, 
cookies, Ritz crackers and cheese 
were served to I»istene Wyatt, 
Toby Gilbert, Maxim- and Chris- 

p Rhyne, Betty Byrd, Lou Ann 
: 1, Livene Burnt' •, J a nett

Mu rav, Juline Griffin, June Hays, 
Ju"1? Tucker, Esther Lee Gilliert, 
Luella Vaughn, Doris Dover, Bir
die Ethel Phelps. Mary Lee Har
low, Jessie Helen Cavanaugh, and 
our sponsor, Miss Opal Ramsey, 
and hostess, Marjorie Hine-.

the First 
Eastland

Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Poe visit
ed Dr. and Mrs. M. L. Stubble
field and C. B. Poe of Baird last 
week.

First Basketball Barnes
Played Monday Wight

The Car >on boys and girls play
ed their first basketball game of 
the season at Olden Monday 
night. The boys lost to O'den 
but the girls won their game.

Several of our hoys will go to
Gorman Friday night where ____ ^___  ___
picked team turn Carbon. Gor- jn the Carbon Hh School.

County To Got 
216 Miles of New
REA Service Lines

Last;' rt County will get 216 
miles of new REA lines through a 
govemtx nt loan to the Comanche 
Electric t ^operative approved in 
Washington, according to an an
nouncement by Congressman 
Omar Burleson.

The loan for $340,000 was for 
?07 mile' -f new line in five 
counties. Comanche County wit] 
get seven miles, Callahan Count 
four miles, .Stephens County 
miios and Brown County 10 miles.

Mrs. flftllie Bishop, manager of 
the Eastland REA office, said she 
had not been advised of the loan, 
but knew that more mites of new 
lines than those approved had 
been requested for Eastland Co
unty.

This county, with a heavy rural 
population, has been neglected in
part REA construction projects 
and the new lines will help put it 
on a par with surrounding areas, 
she said.

Headquarter- for the Comanche 
coope. ative is a Comanche, with 
Ory J. Grigsby ...- manager.

iTliss Opal Kinsey,
Ben Little Ire Uled

Mr. and Mrs. 4. G. Ramsey of | 
Ranger have ani^unced the .nar-

iierine, to Ben Rudolph Little of
Rreckenridge stit of Mr and V
C. L. Little of Maitland.
| The weddingivas

County Group 
Asks Extention ot
Csrbcn-Srar Road

Lon Medford, i i Jackson and 
Frank Stubblefield we: - in Austin 
Tuesday where a <’e ’ ion from 
Eastland County r .< with the 
Highway Department there in 
the interest of ^ v in g  the road 
frqjn here to Okra and to enter- 
sect the highway that goes from 
Rising Star through Comanche.
‘ ’his is a mu 1
was it would pn I rowd
to most, points in South Tt a

Star over pavement is routed 
through Eastland and Cisco.

Hogan Buys Texaco 
Service Station

Omer Hogan, Jr. has bought 
the Texaco Filling Station former
ly owned by “ Red”  Mitchell and 
took charge of the business last 
Friday !:■ he will I

f.f. ft. Hess
The Carbon chapter of Future 

Fanners visited the Ranger chap
ter Tuesday, Dec. 9, to be init
iated.

After the in tation a tour of the 
shop was made and the Jtanger I

«\ r  V llu- I

Mrs. Hiues Hostess 
For Study Club’s
Yule Party

On last Saturday afternoon the 
38 Study Club met with Mrs. 
Hines for their Christmas party. 
Co-hostesses were Mrs. Stubble
field and Mrs. Poe.

A  number of Christmas games 
and contest' were conducted by 
the hostesses. Mrs. Robertson 
entertained with several piano 
numliers and was accomprrru-t for 
Misses Marjorie Hines and ^^ary 
Lee Harlow who sang a numb.rof 
Christmas -elections. Closing the 
fun Test, everyone grouped around 
the piano for ensemblf singing of 
Yule carols.

Vasts of cut flowers and the 
holiday motif were used in house 
decorations. A beautifully decor
ated and lighted tree stood is one 
corner of the living room under 
which were gifts for each club 
member.

Refreshments consisted of fruit 
cake with whipped cream, toasted 
pecans and coffee. On each place 
was a small red lighted candle in- 
o ted ,n a piece of green cund.

It was a very nice party with 
the Christina-, spirit in evidence. 
Several members were unable to 
attend because of illness.

chapter

<- Jordan, of RouU 
. has written the tot- 
on his F. F. A. pro-

t M etod i • Cht i in 
Fridas, D .c. 12 a>. d p.

The ride is Jjraduate of Ran
ger High School and of Ranger 
Junior College in 1 McMorray 
College at Abilec. For the past 
foui years she hs beer teaching j hundred and rifty chickefK About

nan and De dentona will play an 
exibition game with a group of girls 
called the “ rod herds”  from Mis
souri.

Christmas
Candy

Ulilnuls, fllmoti s Shciied Peanuts
Pineapple

Ciusbed find Sliced Ro.1&2 ean

Bakers Chocolite
Yellow Popcorn Bulk snd Ĉ ns

Lei us Grind your Sausage

Carbon Trading Company

i d l ' S E I I *

Mr. Little isigraduate of the 
Eastland High IciiOol and has 
studied niachij bho; practice, 

j l ie  is at presentjigaged in small 
grain and live s 
B eckenridge.

A group of fr d: 
honored her wi i gift tea at the 
Woman’s Clul Eastland Sat
urday evening.

:k farming near 

of the bride I

k
D. Thurman, 

sy, of San An- 
parents. A. D.

fiily and M. C. 
end.

one, East!; 
lowing arli 
ject.

I was apbointed this *eek to 
make a report on my chickens, 
and one acre of wheat to feed 
them on next year. I have one

forty of them are old hens, 
the rest are le-v> ..

On the aver 
fifty dollars a m 
half of it is proi 
chickens very .mu

an a year old.

1 ■‘ke 
a project1

fflissiowary Speeks 
At Baptist Church

The number- an I fr i nds of • “ 
Baptist Church enjoyed a wbnder- 

■ ful message from Mrs. J. A. Luns- 
; Mi- ion vrf from 

Llr.izil. A good crowd heard the 
address and watched with interest 
the collection of curios she dis
played at the close of the morn
ing service.

The Lottie Moon Christmas of
fering for foreign missions will be 
taken Sunday morning at the con- 

. elusion of a Christmas message by
j ut j the pastor, J. D. Holt.

F. A. I will have my 
feed the chickens next

nakirg for the f 
• j grain to

Webb Jordan

Xmas Gifts

: Crcsiey Radio: 24,50 to 34.50
Electric Clocks, and treat 

Other Gifti suitable far the Eatire Family

; Satisfactory merchandise is the basis upon which we wish to 

. make our store the best place for you to trade.

Carboa Trading Conpaay

♦  *

1,



T 1IK  C A K H O N  M E S S K N G E R

d in !L  9 t  S o ?
Words I Wish I'd Never 

Spoken: "Would you care to 
step outside and say that
again?”

A prominent minister was 
asked  how long w om en ’ s 
skirts should be. He had the 
perfect a n s w e r : “ A little
over two feet.”

The man who thinks he has 
arrived is already slipping.

Imagination is given a man 
to compensate him for what 
he is not. and a sense of hu
mor to console him for what

Attacked, Imprisoned 
Because of Whiskers

Between 1830 and 1840 in Fitch
burg. Mass., a Joseph Palmer was 
the target of the strangest perse
cution in American nistory. says 
Collier’s. Because he wore a beard 
against the protestations of the 
townsfolk, he was snubbed by his 
friends, sneered at by the trades
people, stoned repeatedly by small 
boys and finally attacked by four 
men who attempted to cut off his 
whiskers by force.

Palmer put up a stiff resistance f 
and finally escaped unharmed, 
only to be arrested later for fight
ing. When brought to trial, he w as 
found guilty, but as he refused tc 
pay his fine was sentenced to 
prison for more than a year.

W .
~h l .P h i l l ip r

Study of Taxes, Did You Say!

A citizen's committee has made 
a study of the income tax and made 
a report to congress. Only in the lat
ter respect is this new. Millions of 
Americans have been studying it for 
years And have found their study is 
no good unless accompanied by a 
check.

Simple Name Gcurce 
In Touch Typewritirs

T HE typewriter i t  an obedient 
servant! You can control it with

n NR (Nature's Remedy) Tablets, 
there ire •>, chemicals. «  suner.lt.
me phenol derivatives. NR Tablets are 
different — *a different. Purely rr[r- 
lskit — a combination of 10 vegetable 
ingredients formulated over 50 years 
ago L’ncoateJ or candy coaled, iheir 
action is dependable, thorough, yet 
gentle, is millions of NR* have 
proved Get a 25t bo* Use as directed

j l  f t *  t o -n ig h t  T;r.c,;:av "a J

.................. QUICK PFUIFronncio
iKDiCESTION

and more pipe*

i, they mean a mini- 
is or bother for you - 
nrne all ready gift- 
The Camel carton is 
rc-scd for the occasion. 
:iJ mild, cool I'vuvorful . 
And Prince Albert for 
giving is offered in the 
pound container. Even 
i i , unnecessary—for 

■Is and Prince Albert 
for cheery Christmas 

And wait till you see 
ycur gifts will make— 
jolly as St. Nick him-

EN

B a b y s O d d
Relieved As
H eC-y
S le e p s

. n TOUT child C3ltt»e» 
t3aJ. rub his little throat, 
chest and back at bedtime 
w ith  w a rm in g , soo th in g  
Vicks VapoRub. Its special 
relief-bringing action goes 
to work instantly . . . and. it 
keeps working for hours to 
relieve distress cicn while 

. by morn
ing the worst m iserly of 
the cold are gone. Try It' 
Be sure you 
get the one 
and only

re gone. Try It'

V l S i ! £

« S i p « B O I l sACHES OR SORFNESS
Ouicltlv apply soothing and com- 

fomng CHAV s OINTMENT with 
1U wholesome antiseptics and na
ture aiding medication Nothing 
like It—nothing so comforting—or 
pleasant for externally caused skin 
troubles. 35c. Get a package today.

Taxes have been heaped on the 
American citizen until the only dif
ference between a dollar and a
.......tc.i, ;« the snowlalte bs«
crystals and lasts a little longer 
with favorable weather conditions.

Nobody writes success stories in 
the Horatio AlRer mood ar.v more. 
It is the same as confessing public
ly that you are behind the eight 
ball. Life has become a succession 
of notary publics, printed forms, 
confusing paragraphs, dotted lines, 
ga'.loping decimal points, d able ta'k 
in fine print and the annual discov
ery you might have brokt n even if 
it had not been for the fa t you did 
well financially.

Taxes have become as routine as 
rain. You are taxed for the alarm 
clock that wakes you up taxed on 
the shaving soap and the razor 
blades, taxed on the bath fixtures, 
taxed on the towels, taxed on the 
pajamas which you hop out of to get 
into the heavily-taxed buvness suit, 
taxed on the breakfast dishes and 
taxed on the commutation ticket to 
the office.

For over ISO years o'ir lerlr-Utcr* 
and leaders imposed a tax w*h ran 
tion and apprehension. Holding a 
constituent's head antler water was 
thought to be roor Uc'ics. But that's 
all over. A pnliticiaa of today thinks 
nr thine rtf felline IFe voters he is 
endowing them witk a happy future 
while going throagh their pants 
pockets.

' rn S T W rt i-*  " t itr tA s : ~
boast about it? liok  at him now! 
The poor halibut visiles he had the 
paper route back and not too many 
customers.

T h e  ‘M ite  I I  s V  M a tte r
An automobile, n airplane, trips 

abroad and wa* roads of house
hold equipment id clothing lux
uries are being <:-red in another 
"guess who’ ’ ’ n:o program in 
which a verse isth* guide to the 
identity of a welkr.awn American. 
This time it is ain_le woman. The 
verse runs:

Second for San C laus.
First for me:
Seven for wrkh, thirteen for 

thee:
Bring me an «o. a book and a 

ball
And I ’ ll say Vr* Christmas 
In spring, nob tall.

As a result nre : pie now are
being carried otf ! es in strait- 
jackets than at v t e since the 
Clara Bow myry . .ice. Every
where you go i • >unter men 
and women tale to themselves. 
Our house has e me-, too, with 
the missus tottc  around mutter
ing "Seven for th . two if by 
sea . • • thirti for Notre Dame 

. . one if bfid  Yale 23,
Santa Claus. 7. It must be Isa
dora Duncan. .Vo, ahe's dead.”

We derided : goings on for a 
time but now too, are bound
ing from librato library, refer
ence book to fence book, dilem
ma to dilemmilse clue to false 
clue and boobjeh to padded cell.

EFTION
I never iol blasts against 
The neighlod canine 
Who barks howls in dead 

of nl-
No sir! Tloch is MINE!

AC *5-SUr Qualifw” Oil Filter 
Elements are the only element* 
having the acidproof glass cloth 
Collector Tube Trap. Can’t rat 
and thus allow 
pollution of 
rngine oil. Be 
iale. Insist up
on this extra 
protection.

change -------------
 ̂ for the itutic effect 

on your smile
Efficient (eiltrx urmks lun unvtt

1 Help* remote trim . bring out 
all t ha natural lustre of your 
smile.

2  A special ingredient in Caloa 
encourages reguUr massage... 
which ha* a tonic effect on gums 
... help* make* them firm and 
rosy Tone up your smiie...*»ith 
Caloxl

Thirty-nine ishmen have ar
rived in the ed States deter
mined to set re or in Canada 
because of cons in the British 
isles. They ft Englishman has 
the same rif life, liberty and 
the pursuit winess as anybody 
else.

"The I.C.Cieen asked to per
mit a fee of ts per package or 
bag carried Iroad porters The 
present ratecents. Until a few 
years ago was no specific

I charge.” —H^m.

Think we’ma get inflation?

A hammer, screw driver and a 
pair of pliers will find many uses 
in the kitchen. Keep these tools in 
a drawer along with the usual kit
chen implements.

— •—
Wash picture glass with a cham

ois wrung out of warm water. 
This prevents the water from run
ning down through the frame and 
back of picture.

— a—
China or pottery should never 

be scoured. Hard rubbing causes 
the color or gilt to fade and dam
ages the smooth finish.

Slide-fasteners on garments to
be laundered should be closed be
fore washing.

— • —
Maple sugar has about the same 

sweetening properties as ordinary 
sugar.

— •—
Wooden handles are preferable

to bone fur kitchen knives as bone 
has a tendency to chip.

— • —
Tarnished gold embroidery can

be cleaned with pulverized burnt 
alum.

Lovely Overblouse 
Gayly Embroidered - >r ®

/ £  Guoronl'fd by 
\  food Housekeeping )

For Quid; Cough 
Relief, Mix This 

Syrup, at Home

5536

ments. For extra special occasions |

mother"probably u> 1. hut. form al 
i, Milt* It Is still on.' of tt. • most efleu- 
t.v. an.! .!.'pclldal -.lor . uun-ha duett* 
col.la. Once ti • d. you'll *w«ar by It.

It's no trout;.- ut ail. Mike a »y nip 
by .stirring 2 . ;ps of gran dated sugar 
nn l one cup of water a f. w momenta 
until dissolved. No cook.n : U needed, 
or >,.J tun use torn syrup or liquid 
hon. y. instead of sugar syrup.

N .w i t 2:i oun. . . i f  I'in. x Into a 
pint bottle, and fill up with yourityrup. 
Thus makes u full I nt of splendid

iy It
for qua k notion. You. in feel it take 
hold swiftly. It loo ons tho phlegm, 
soothes the Irritated nietnbmn-*. and 
1„ !| S . > .r th." air pa a," s. Thus It 

• ' 1 sleep.
I n,.* h a ■ • -.1 tompoun.l of 

proven Inert lients. :n concentrated 
form, well-known for ns q. . k ait ion 
on throat and bronchial irritations. 
Money r.funJed If not pleased in 
every way.

P tn cx  la  Q u irk  A c tin g !

mum ei,b be tr blunder vnMte.K n >( 1 
letehopeKtfTh.CieeoiMl.iion Foley 1 .11, usually allay eilhir 24 hour, hmee blad

der .mutton »  ,.) prevalent and Foley Pill, eo 
potent I,.ley P, 1, m,..t bene! t j -u with.. 24 
hour, or DOUBLE VofK MONEY BACK 
M.,e L'4-fcour tret (iet Foley Pill, from drus-
ltON'EY1|“* 'i-*'*CliOB °r UUL1,Lt

i F f t T E R p A I N  PLUGS YOU WITH RACKING



JLi* r ‘

. , . AND MAY THE 

SPIRIT OF THIS 

DAY LINGER  ON, 

BRINGING CHEF.R 

AN D  C O M FO R T  

L O N G  A F T E R  

CHRISTMAS DA\ 

ITSELF IS GONE.

W. G. PAKER
GORMAN, TEXAS

£Ad*

,i94&
• WE ARE THE W ORLDS 
MOST INVENTIVE RACE— 
AND YET WE HAVEN'T 
POUND A NEW WAY *OF 
SAYING MERRY CHRIST. 

M A S M A Y B E  ITS JUST AS 
V /R L I

• IN ANY EVENT. WE CA N  
PE.RASE NO BETTER MES
SAGE FOR THIS JOYOUS  
SEASON THAN THAT AN- 
CIENT WISH.

GOLDEN OAK 
FEED MILL

GORMAN, t e ::a s

Plumbing & Pump Work
Sec me for all kinds of plumb-1 

ing and pump work. I carry a full | 
line of pumps and fixtures. 1 also ] 
do carpenter work.—Jess Lane, 
Carbon, or see H . J. Lane.

Only 6 More 
Shopping; Days 

Until Christmas
Visit

THE PULLM AN STORE
A Store Full Of Merchandise

Every Thing is Ready Make your 
Shopping Enjoyable
Plenty of Parking Space

The Pullman Store

Bicycles
Both Boy and Girl 

Models

Radios
The largest Stock of Radio 

In Central West Texas

Schaffer's
Radio Sliop
Cisco, Texas

EASTLAND

COME onE 
COME ALL 

TO
Joe’s Grocery

Next door to Abb’s Service Stat
ion. A  complet i  line of groceries 
priced reasonable.

Open 7 days a week

Eastland Venetian Blind Co.
Sorting Carbon. Gorman, EastlandI

Ranker and Cisco 
Venaan Blind* 50c per iSq Foot

A ^ J O  L L Yresinas
In Colonial times Christ- 

mastidc was the gayest 

and happiest season of the

year... ami so it i, today.
It is our sincere wish that 

during this Christmas of 

1947 the warm, sweet 

joys of this blessed sea- 

ton may hi! your hearts 

to overflowing.

k i n g  t h e a t r e
GORMAN, TEXAS

We Repsir Ail Make 
N  Hatches 

/.nd Jewelry
Locate,j in  Eastland D ru g  Co

0 .  N .  J u s i i c e

Eastland, Texas

Your Scrap Iron 
Is Badly Needed
Attention Farmers

Steel Mills Need Scrap iron

| WE PAY TOP price
S C R A P  IR O N
Per Ton $ 2 0  0 0

Eastland
Iron and Metal Co

Experl U)j;;h Ro
diamonds, Watches and. 

Expert watch and jewe 
Repairing

J- 0. Still, Jewe
Eastland, Texas

The- d m  n y LaStland 0ff,ce with the Cisco OfficeThe CfOfbce is er ,pi* d with a finishing labora ^

*  * * * * * *  Eye service can be given there ‘

L

jour Banking Business 
Is Welcome Here

id Bank To Do Business With

tfTLAND NATIONAL 
BANK

Al ita Guartuiteed -«p pto $5,000—FDIC

~ —
. Ja n t a  C L A U y  
r < O N \ IN G  TO  

— ^or o  w n  A n

f
May

this Christmas bring 
happiness as true, 

as that
Hr have known 
in our relations 

with you!

C l f S T r 1 Christmas d inn er 
Closed from 2 t° 5 Xmas Day

m a jest ic  c a f e
eastland, texas

Fo7 SvTe
l l r J 9? 9 M(hI' !'A  Lord car and a



n w  CAKRON MSSSWOW

I

( f f l W S B

S a n ta  is a t  th e  th ro ttle  a n d  g c  >d fellow ship  

has th e r ig h t o f w ay. Full s p e e d  ahe<*d to r the

Merriest Christmas
of them all!

Tim** have changed since we started b in this com

munity many year ago, and we have • \ t> great many

changes. But one th:ng always remains the .1 W e continue 

to serve in the best possible manner the \ y bast people it 

ii possible to serve. W e could ask for no finer list of cus

tomers, no better group of friends.

And to aU of you our entire organization wishes loads 

of good cheer and a genuine oid-fashicned merry Christmas!

L i n k e n l i o D ’ f t r
EASTLAND

*

t O. ’ ,__  Very lew thing. Mother The grft ol pk*»i-r ALL
V s S V  reo hm wX do u modi mB lrt4uun — . end F« t  on ty -oidd-On.

‘ 3f r \/ foe her ee the ne* Jet- modem radio. Store, .huh to-beve"tt»—electric

ery d.r, ch< »hoU iLnily teT piidillj have". lot to
w"am w"* win 90Joy Che bmsflU that cumfori I .

*UCtrk “ ,fa-  -W  -  — *  1 ; th.mlZ ,  .hen
—  Wtag. /  ymu Old«nwu ahoppui)

A p p l i a n c e , D e p a r t m e n t  a n d  F u r n i t u r o r e t  
4 *2 - j  H  a  v e E l e c t r i c a l  G i f t s A r a i l a b o w !

Christmas Gilts

We have a large stock of 
Gifts Suitable For Each 
Member of the Family

Let our Courteous Clerks kelp you 
w th your Xmas Shopping

E. L. Martin 
And Sons

The friendly Store 
Pangar

Visit
]|  T o y  l a n d

Santa Rides Again

Trycicles, Wagons, Scooters, Guns, Trucks, Electric Trains | 

Dolls, Doll Houses, Doctor kits, Dishes, Sweepers, Toy j 
Furniture and Games.

BURR'S
_ E A S T L A N H

C h r i s t m a s  G i f t s  |
fllakc ourSk j  your 

Headquarters 
For Christmas Sifts 
Gifts fo: the Entire 

family

Shelley’s Variety 
Store

GORMAN, TEXAS

\ I



T H E  C AH  MON M E S S E N G E R

JlmiA- ihsi QdsucL
During a recent New York visit, 

the great British architect, Sir 
Edw. Lutyens inspected the spec
tacular Wrigley sign on Broadway 
in company with chewing gum ex
ecutive. The Wrigley man kept up 
a running line of chatter. “ It's the 
largest sign in the world,’ ’ he said, 
and gave dimensions.

Sir Edw. nodded.
“ It has the largest automatic 

switchboard in the world,”  he ad
ded.

"N o  doubt,’ * Sir Edw. said.
The Wrigley man felt that Sir 

Edw. wasn't getting the point, so 
he regaled Sir Edw. with.all sorts 
of detailed statistics.

" It 's  very nice,”  Sir Edw. said, 
“ but isn't it a bit obtrusive?”

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

AUTOS, TRUCKS & ACCESS.
t ( K SALE—New 900x10 10-plv Goodyear
tire-, rayon cord, regw' tread. $25. Tube* 
$7 50 S.-aie size in MUD GRIP but t-oly. 
$45 F.redone and Goodyear.
H. B. DONALD CHEVROLET COMPANY

DOGS. CATS. PETS. ETC.___
GERMAN POLICE PUPPIES 

I nnd K weeks old of blood line*.
Ur, * II II DICK. LEWTOV KID I. 
(.rapeviae. Tcm. or C ill 16O0 F-.V
REGISTERED POINTERS. Top broc-din*. 

ROPGERS IWxNo*;!'Stamford. Te*.

FARMS AND RANCHES
FOR SALE SOCTTI D\K()T% RANCHES. 
iu :M v  CiEOR l • K P HIRST.

MISCELLANEOUS

R E S T A U R A N T S

MUSICAL IN SI R1 'l l  NTS

NEW PIANO ACGGRDIANS
r S t a f - d P m n g i i w a kElrctrlcPhonoer »M *12 50- $27.50.

:m  Band Instruments on Sale,
L IN Q U IS T  M U S IC  CO.

-S .t h M . V. - MumrapoU.. M l... 

POULTRY. CHICKS k KQPIT.

or Sift?,I..*?^DriuJSSPe PpTlu? PrVscr.p.: , inal t̂oeir ( «d ywUwd 
P.ultrv > ■ . money can buy.

ftEXl. ESTATE-BUS. PROP.
MAIN BOW .........

Buy U.  S. Savings Bonds!

C O L D S
l i q u i d  m e d ic in e  is  better

666
.ell.ng liquid Cold freporolion >» tk. U. i.

L I Q U I D
COLD P R E P A R A T I O N

‘ IF YOU WERE A WAVE,
’ WAC, MARINE or SPAR

F in d  o u t w h a t * .  
N u rs in g
offers you! \*jr

— an .dilution leading to R. N. ~

— a.k for more inlurm.lii 
ol the ho.plt.1 where yoa
would like lorn.

Gems of  Thought
LJ OW the sting of poverty, or 
* 1 small means, is gone when 
one keeps house for one’s own 
comfort, and not for the com
fort of one’s neighbors—D. M 
Mulock.

When a man hat not a good rea
son for doing a thing, he has ona 

I good reason for teasing it alone.— 
i 'l'homas Scott.

• Help a brother up the hill and 
‘ you get nearer the top your- 
i self.

A wise man gets learning 
from those who have none them
selves.

WHEN CONSTIPATION make, you feel
punk as the dickecs, brings on stomach 
upset, sour taste, gassy discomfort, 
take Dr. Caldwell’s famous medicine 
to quickly pull the trigger on lazy “in
nards" and help you feat bright and 
chippar again.
DR. CALDWELL'S is the wonderful sen-
ns Ixxttive contained in good old Syrup 
Pepsin to make it so easy to take. 
MANY DOCTORS use pepsin prepara
tions in prescriptions to make the medi
cine more palatable and agreeable to 
take. So be sure your laxative ia con- 
tainad in Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL’S—the fa
vorite of millions for 50 years, and fed 
that wholesome relief from constipa
tion. Even finicky children lore it 
CAUTION: Use only as directed.

DR. CALDWELL'S
SENNA LAXATIVE

containid m syrup  p e psin

The Prince of Peace
Lesson for December 21. 1917

I T  IS Christmas now that we are 
1 all thinking about, and our lesson 
for Sunday helps us to rightly ap
proach this blessed season of joy 

and thanksgiving. 
It is suggested that 
we read Revelation 
8-15, Isaiah 9:2-7, 
and Luke 2:1-20.

"For unto us a 
Child is born, unto 
us a Son is given; 
and the govern
ment shall be upon 
his shoulder; and 
his name shall be 
called W onderfu l, 

Dr. Newton Counsellor, the 
M igh ty God, The 

Everlasting Fathrr, The Prince of 
Peace,”  Isaiah 9:6.

Thus Isaiah sings of the coming 
Saviour, and in countless hearts 
this glad refrain will sound and re
sound as we corr.e on in these wait
ing hours for Cnristmas Eve. It is 
the season of giving, because God 
made the Best Gift.

The Christmas Story
V y  E NEVER truly observe Christ- 

mas until w- live again in the 
message of John 3 16: “ For God so 
loved the world that he gave his 
only begotten Son. that whosoever 
believeth on him should not perish, 
but have everlasting life."

The Christmas story is the story 
of God's love. There is not enough 
goodness in man to produce the 
Christmas spirit — the true 
Christmas spirit. Only God could 

‘ so love, and only God ran create 
within our hearts the proper atti
tudes to worthili celebrate the 
birth of the Saviour.
Wisdom is fled from us if we drop 

down into the lo". lands of com
mercializing the Christmas season 
by seeking gain for ourselves.

The Greatest Gift

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Creomulsion relieves promptly be
cause it goes light to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
s bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you arc 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
lor Coughs, Chest Colds. Bronchitis

May Warn of Disordered 
Kidney Action 

hfodarn life with Ita hurry and worry. 
Irregular habit*, improper eating and 
drinking—ita risk ol expoaura and Infac
tion—tlirowa heavy atrain on tha work
over-taxed and fail to filter exeeaa acid 
and other tmpuritiee from tha hi*-giving 
blood.

You may auffer nagging backache, 
headache, dizztneaa, getting up nighte, 
leg  ̂paina, awejling—leal ĉonatantly

timet 'b'urning.'eca'nty or too (raquaot

century ol publ* approval. Are recom
mended by grateful uaara everywhere.

Do ansPills

'T 'H E  gift of Jesus is the greatest 
1 gift for the reason that it repre

sents divine giving. Jesus was not 
iorced to give himself. "God com- 
mendeth his love towards us in that 
while we were yet sinners, Christ 
died for us.”

If God so loved and gave, let 
us, by his indwelling Spirit, seek 
so to love and give. Boys and 
girls will thus find the answer to 
their desire to make suitable gifts 
to parents, and parents to chil
dren.

The Prince of Peace

THE bold prophecy in Revelation 
11:15, which reads: "The king

dom of the world is become the 
Kingdom of our Lord, and of his 
Christ: and he shall reign for ever 
nnd ever,”  is the lifting thought of 
this lesson. That is Christmas ful
filled!

How this prophecy challenges 
our present world of fear and 
suspicion! Instead of the hysteria 
which has characterized our na
tion for months, we should have 
been strong in the gentleness of 
God — strong enough to dismiss 
the thought of pillage by another 
—gentle enough to drive Com
munism from the earth.
For let us well remember that 

the program of the Prince of Peace 
is not one day out of the year. It 
is an enduring program of progress 
among all men of goodwill.

The Song of Triumph
IN  VAIN shall we observe another 
*  Christmas season if we allow it to 
come and go without joining in the 
song of triumph which the angels 
would ever teach us.

"Glory to Cod in the highest, 
And on earth peace."

It is, then, the high and holy task 
i t  every Sunday school teacher, ev
ery parent, every Christian, to sing 
this song of triumph. Only through 
personal faith in the Lord Jesus 
Christ can burdened, frightened 
souls catch the cadence of the choir
ing angels. But we have the prom
ise of God that every seeking soul 
may have this peace, this poise, this 
victory.

Permit me. please, to wish for 
you, and each of you, the blessed 
experienee of the inward happi
ness of Christmas with Christ.

(Copyright by tl 
Rf/ifioux Educesioi

ideal/ Council at 
/ ol 40 Proteesam 
WNU Fensures.)
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Not for Him

“ Dear,”  cooed persuasive Polly, 
“ it always makes a hit with father 
if my boy friends help him a little 
bit on his garden.”

" I ’m no hoe-beau,”  replied Sam.

Girl in phone booth: “ Operator, 
can I have my nickel back? Albert 
won’t speak to me.”

Ask for It
A smart fellow stepped up to the 

bus as it pulled into the terminal 
and said to the driver:

“ Well, Noah, 1 see you got here 
at last. Is the ark full?”

“ Nope,”  replied the d r iv e r .  
“ Need one monkey. Hop in.”

That’s Sense
little Dorothy— I'm so hot. t wish I ' 

hail a sweater on.
Mother— Why on earth a sweater if | 

you're fsot?
Dorothy— So t I could take if oft. '

“ I don't believe in prenatal in
fluences. It ’s just a lot of bunk. 
Why just before I was born, my 
mother broke an armful of phono
graph records and it didn’t do me 
no harm, no harm, no harm.”

Human Derrick

No weight lifter has ever ap
proached the record made by P. J. 
McCarthy of St. Louis in 1898. Us
ing his arms, legs ar.d back, he 
raised a platform holding a load of 
stone which weighed 6,370 pounds 
— equivalent to the combined 
weight of 42 average-sized men.

G et Well

ffefi QUICKER
X c /  From Your Cough 
v y  Dw to o ColO

FOLEY'S SeV -'U -

i Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

o f d m Z / u il
BATTERY OPERATED FARM RADIO

Packed with Feoturet!

Ghres outstanding long-distance reception 
• 4 long-life, low battery drain tabes b 
Easy-to-read, beautiful slide-rolt dial • 
Alnico dynamic speaker for superb tone 
qeality e Satin-smooth mahogany 
finished cabinet. . ‘  .

New 6-Tube Automatic
Radio-Phonograph
Greatest improvement 
in RECORD PLATING
since the invention 
o f the phonograph

I t  brings a new 
thrill to your rec
ord listening pleas
ure . B an ish es  
needle scratch, 
“ talk-back”  or 
other disturbing 
noises. Plays rec
ords like magic. 
Hear it today!

Automatically changes records in 3'/i sec
onds o New improved changer plays op to 
12 records e 6-tufae Admiral perfected AC 
Seperhet radio • Automatic boss com
pensation for tone balance • St»_r*»« 
cabinet with French gold grille.

See Your Friendly Admiral 
Dealer Today for Demonstration
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TW A S  T H E  N IG H T  B E F O R E

[Q g ip m a i

TIME TO HANG UP
YOUR STOCKI NG!
Whether it'i Santa Gaus, Kris Kringie or Father 

CW iriWM, U# m he! the pat*on saint of children 

oa ftat day of days.

THE MEN S SHOP
EASTLAND, TEXAS

klectneil Aid 
Plunb’ng Supplies

A nice supply and new material* 
•trriving weekly. >ee me at tin
horn i . - L. T. Reeso, Carbon.

For Sale
80 acres . .J, 5<i acres in culti

vation. Noimprov. tnents,$160b- 
See W. F. Arnold, Carbon.

h r  S ilt

It Won’t happen To file Again-
, . . is th r appy con feaion*of Those customers who

come to us trom time to time with title problems. They 

had previously bought a farm or home in town without an 

abstract. They are now sailing and wise buyers usually de

mand an ah. tract. The seller not only has to pay the bill 

net he ha r. > ica what kind of a title he has. More trouble! 

Vo avo d certain disappointment and extra expense buy it 

next time with an abstract.

!Zari Binder & Company
Fastland Attracting since 1923 Texas

*y home in Carbon, if interest
ed write D. L. Adair. Hamlin,
T  \xas. I

For Sale
■

conditibn, gen and lip a . 
also two-wheel tr tiler.

( l* i and 1 a g arboo.

Wt Appreciate yciir 
BBSlNtSS

The First
N ational

Bank
G O R M A N  T E X A S  
Member Federal Deposit 
Insuraace Coiporatua

See You Saturday
tr?y

Remember It Is 
Only 6 

Shopping Days 
Until Christmas

We have i  large -.lock of 
GifU Suitable For Each 

Member of the Family

Trade Wi:h ns where your Christmas Gift 
Dollars Buys fTlore

Higginbotham
Bros, ant CO.

Gorman, Texas

Dunn’s Grocery
& Service Station

Offers for Sale 
Griceries, Cured Meats 

L  .wh Meits Plso 
Sinniair fits, Oil & 

Greases
Your Business Appreciated

Thi? is ffo Secret i
Food as you like it |

John 's
C AFE

Ice Cream and Milk Shakes

Hogan's 
Service Station 
Texaco Gas and Oils

General Tires
Supreme Batteries

Tire and Tube Service 
Your Business Appreciated

TheCsrhwR M easenger
Dated Thursday i t  Carbon

Tiitlsnd C a„ Texas.

Entered an second cla s matter 
*t the post office at Carbon, Tex 
■a, as ud i#r the act of Congress 

March 3rd. 1879 
W.M. DUNN 

Publisher

Abb’s Service 
Station

R or Gaa and Oils 
also fix Flats

FISK Tires and accessories 
r 'atieries Charged 
'#ur greatIvr, ..recialrd1

Abb Putnam Owner j

Give More 
C E R I F T M A S

C h e e r
With GIFTS From

Bibby’s Department Store
Where Your Dollars Go Further 

Gorm: n, Texas

Christmas.,
\MS be IX ^  X  jo u r s  n j
Time To Be Happvl
Christm astim e is th e o r e  tim e  fan 

th e y ea r  whc.i wc should a ll be as 
happy  as a boy with a bright new 
sled. S o  let’s light up our laces 
a r l  our hearts w h e r  w e  lig h t  up 
our trees, and h ere ’s w ish in g  fo i 

you  and you r fam ily  the happiest 

Christm as you ’ve  ever had.

K IN G  TR A C  k ANY
. i

The Ideal ^

f Christmas
{ # " • * * * \  _  vi

\ . X pui ; Q / a s c *  # 1  ‘

Be Home For 
C H R I S T M A S !

Tki. .h,. peoaiî l Sptad ordinary ujft
«h« moil important do, ot tb« yoor ^ »

What a grand idea! . . Jin ICaty 
"prepaid ticket" for jrow loved

ones. .bring <
.‘pend Christman « 
thai college i

niece... or 1

(jLiaib. your Christmas list. Haodmmelf1 1

prepared in holiday mod/ andTob»»ur«yougmh«M,fci»___ .  .  ^ -------------

pim«ot trip. uk< > tutj trtia. MBissdiau mailing.
Atoid • Un miuuM ruib lot tidMU —
and i«ooimo<litioai by contacting • ’  m. 
your fri.odl, K.ty rtprct.ot.tivo 
tod.,.

%  a s k  t h i  K ATY  AOCMV
•You. local 0(0111 --------


